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absolutely NEW
Pianos $1AJ
Hundreds of Excellent
Rebuilt and Reflnlshed
Upright "Used"
Pianos $
Low am

Scores of Fine, Slightly used Organs Hfto go at as fotv as, eacn . . . m W3

Entire "overproduction" of 17 manufactur-
ers to be forced out during November and
December. Freight prepaid One-fift- h of
price brings a piano to your home for trial

satisfaction or your money back. Send
for circular describing 1,000 phenomenal
"Cash" Piano Values.

WRITE MT ONCE. USE THE COUPON PRINTED BELOW

The Bennett Co., Omaha. Neb.
Pleaae mend me your Special Syndicate Sale cashprice lint of Pianos at once.

Name

Address.
tVWViVVVWVVVVWVWVWWWVV
11,1 ' -- DDWKS YOUR REQUEST Tfl

The Bennett Go
16th and Harney Sts., OMAHA, NEB.
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SAVE FUEL
Don't you think a range that cuts your

fuel bill in half is worth more than other
ranges?

THE GREAT MAJESTIC RANCH
only uses half the fuel used in other ranges
and nives better satisfaction all around.
There is a reason for everything. If you
will stop and consider the fact that tlje
MAJESTIC RANGE, being made of non-breakab- le

Malleable Iron, permits the man-
ufacturers to cold rivet all the parts together
perfectly air-tigh- t; that it is not made cvjf

cast-iro- n and bolted together as other rang-
es; that the heat cannot escape through
cracks or cold air (Miter range; that the Hues
are lined with pure asbestos board (not
paper), and are constructed in such a man-
ner as to utilize every particle of heat
you will very readily see why the Majestic
Range uses so little fuel.

Evry MM of THE GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE will confum this statement

i I. L. ACHESON
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November Special Rates
VINTER TOURIST TICKETS at low rates, to Florida. Texas. C.ulf mi.l

'Southern RMOTta ami Cuba. To many destinations tUkets are good
vIb Uronrn route thro h KaasM City. St. Louis or Chicago.

HOMTCSKKKKKS KXCURSiON TK'KKTS to the Northwest. Hlg Horn
Basin, Yellowstone Valley, Southwest ami South, on the firt and third
Tuesdays.

ALL YEAR TOURIST TICKETS to California and I'aeifie Coast destina-
tions, that Include Southern routes; always one way via Denver, Scen-
ic Colorado, Salt Lake City.

THROUGH RAILROAD AND BLKKPINO OAS TI0KKT8 to all California
destinations, via many combination of going and returning routes,
including Denver. Scenic Colorado. Salt Lake.

Commit your Dearest ticket scent, telling htm about the winter Jour-
ney you have in mind, let him secure through berths and make the
Journey Interesting and comfortable

J. KRIUKLBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
L. W. WAKELEY. G. P. A., Omaha

HARDY CATALPA

FAKER AGAIN

Effort to Revive Old Craze Meets

With Some Success.

FARMER SHOULD CANCEL ORDER

By O. !. Sponsler, Professor of Forest
ry, University of Nebraska.
During the past on an effort

was made, and quite successfully, too,
to revive the old Catnlpa craze. About
nee In every two or three years a

nmooth salesman Interviews all tho
farmers of a dlstrlcL tells them thnt
he has Catalpa plants that will gro
to railroad tie site In eight or ten
years, and shows them, to clinch his
usssrllons, a disc about a foot in dlani
eter which wa cut from a t.ny m i !l
tree.

There Is no question but that
Catnlpa is a very useful tree for the

j farmers of a small part of Nebraska;
a strip of country limited roughly by
the Loup river on the north and ex-
tending westward to Kearney or a lit
tie farther. In this part of the stat-th-

tree Is a profitable Investment:
plantations hnve given from $8 to $n
clear profit per acre annually. These
figures, however, do not represent
the average for the territory In which
Catalpa enn he grown. The average
would be under $8. North of tho Limp
rlvar and west of Kearney the tree is
quite liable to freeze back during the
winter and so, although Individual
trees survive and apparently thrive
the results for a whole plantation Is
ttremely doubt Till. The freezing re

duces the vitfor and growth noticeably
The fnker say that you must have

the hardy Catalpss, for the common
Catalpa will not stand Bevere winters,
also that it will not grow straight
trunks, that it will not grow as fast,
that it will not Inst as long for a post,
nnd so on The faker is perhaps par-
tially right. There are probably two
species of Catalpa. namely, Catalpa
speclosa. or hardy Cntalpa, and Catal
pa bignonloldes. or common Catnlpa
It Is lOppOsed that these two species
hybridize very readily, at least that is
the way the contusion In Identlfylnc
the species l explained. For exam
pie, the common Catalpa has a aeed
with the ends pointed, tapering gind
"ally to a decided point, while the
hard Catnlpa seed Is quite square
ended nut on the same tree one often
finds Ml KM&atkHM between the
pointed and the square end. The bark
of the hardy Ipee lea is rough and that
of the common is smooth, yet one uv.w
find the seed of one growing ou s
tree with the bark of the other And
so it goes with the other characters of
identification. Whether, then, the
tree will stand severe winters, will
grow straight trunks, will be fairly
durable In the ground as posts de
pends. perhnps: on how near its char
ncterlstlcs will correspond to those of
the hardy rarletr, For instance, it is
afer to get teed with ns square ends

as possible, then the chances are grcnt
er for straight trees and good growth.
There n-- e no figures that prove abso-
lutely that the one makes a more
durable post than the other

Concerning the growth of the tree,
and here Is where the faker is strong-
est. If n plantation at fifteen years of
age will average 4 Inches In diameter
at H feet above the ground and ton
tain about l.r.oo trees per acre, that
plantation has been growing exceed
ingly well for Nebraska conditions
The faker shows a disk about twelve
Inches In diameter with ten growth
tings visible The disk was undoubt
edly cut from a tree about ten years
rid. but that tree was not the average
of a plantation and it did not grow in
Nebraska.

The faker sells his trees at pel
thousand, nnd he delivers thorn in the
Autumn, Several questions Immediate
ly com" to the surface. If his plants
are really from the seed of that won
derful clump down on the Mississippi,
Irjiere the moist ai Warm climate,
wIT Ren soil and geTitle breezes ar
all so rood noire to rapid plant growth,
iU 11 '"' v'(,,'l Ml more than our
own home frown cataTpaa, here in Se
Uniska, where the air is dry. killing
frosts are in order from October to
May. the soil is rich, hut not wet and
the breees iar from gentle? Our
nurseryman gets seed fi om bar,
trees, raise the secd'ings here In Ne
hraska, sejls them fiom $2 to $1 per
thousand, and be, himself, stavs right

ere in Nebraska where you can get
at him If the trees do not turn out to
tie the right ones

The faker delivers his plant in the
fall The farmer has been busy and
has not bad time to think, so he heels
them In and nlants them in the spring,
or perhaps he plants them as soon
as they are received. However,
that makes only a little difference, for
the loss b this treatment is ompar
8'ively small, more perhaps than Is
nsuallv realized It would be better
to have the plants dug up at the nur
sery Just a short time before planting
them In the field in the spring.

A Utile summary will show that th?
farnu r pays $j." per thousand for trees
that are not adapted to Nebraska con
dltions :"d receives them at an unfa-
vorable time of the year. If the trees
really rone from the rapid grow ins
specimen shown him. In all probabl!
Ity the trees are not from that source
and the farmer is paytSf tl tor the
Fame stoek. or perhaps inferior, thai
lie would have to pay $3 or $ 1 Iron,
the teliable nursery. Better cancel
the order.
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PERPETRATED BY WALT Ac DOUGALL
THE POOR DESIGNER OF WOMANS FASHIONS IS MORE TO BE PITIED THAN BLAMED!

i the boss savs i must
KNOCK OUT A BQANO
N6W STYLE FOR 191
OR. LOSE MYJOB'
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SECOR

Inbuilt Decimal Tabulator
Back Spacer
Automatic Reverse
Platm Clutch

Type Principle
Light Touch
Detachable Roll

Jg-ree- pickle
micht

Kolor scheme

Ll

NEW MODEL

how Bout
OF b.NDWOftM AND
-n- p-iiNVr DISH WITH
3vttT potato vine, in

THE. AUTUMN

TYPEWRITER
Solves the Assignment Problem

Ribbon
Release

Non-batteri- ng

Two-Colo- r Ribbon Device
In and Out Margin Release
Variable Line Spacer
Positive Paper Feed
Perfect Visibility

Great Saver of Ribbons
t

Every successful restore found In all other standard machines is embodied in the SECOR alon'with number of other SECOR features. Write for s description of this wonderful mschine.we also carry a full line of second-han- d and rebuilt typewriters of all other makes and willrent you any bake of typewriter : months for l".00.

Lincoln Typewriter Exchange Co.
1406 O Street. Lincoln. Nebraska
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W. R. Drakp, Prop.
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521 Sweetwater Ave.

OUR MOTTO IS:

Best Goods at Lowest Prices"

Telephone Orders Delivered Promptly

Highest Cash Price Paid for Live Stock and Hides
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